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Abstract—Timing synchronization is a crucial issue, especially 
in the ultra-wideband (UWB) systems, since the information 
conveying pulses are ultra-short. Frequency-modulated 
differential chaos shift keying (FM-DCSK) is an outstanding 
modulation technology that has been proven to have a superior 
capability of anti-multipath fading over multipath fading 
channels. In this paper, both theoretical analysis and simulation 
results are presented with regard to the bit error rate (BER) 
performance of the FM-DCSK UWB communication systems 
with timing error. It is shown that the simulation results are in 
accordance with the theoretical analysis, and the timing error 
induced by later timing causes much more seriously BER 
performance degradation than that induced by earlier timing. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
As a fast-developing emerging technology, ultra-wideband 
(UWB) transmission has received great attention in both 
academia and industry for its promising applications in 
wireless communications, especially in wireless personal area 
networks (WPANs), since the Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) commercialized UWB systems in 
February 2002. UWB has several promising features 
including: low probability of interception, potentially high 
user capacity, robustness against multipath, low-power 
operation and low-cost transceiver design [1]. For these 
reasons, UWB technology is suitable for short-range 
communications with low-complexity and low-power 
wireless applications. 
However, those above advantages of UWB are somewhat 
encumbered by its stringent timing requirement in 
consequence of its ultra-short pulses (in the nanosecond scale) 
conveying information. Therefore, timing synchronization is a 
critical issue for the UWB radios. The effect of timing error 
on the bit error rate (BER) performance of UWB impulse 
radio (UWB-IR) has been investigated in [2] [3], where the 
transmitted UWB signals are in the shape of fixed-waveform 
monocycle pulses therein. 
Chaotic modulation schemes [4], which have been applied 
to UWB systems in recent years [5]-[8], use chaotic 
waveform as the carrier. Unlike the fixed-waveform pulse 
such as Gaussian pulse, chaotic waveform is non-periodic, 
noise-like and varies from symbol to symbol even if the same 
symbol is sent repeatedly. This motivates us to study on the 
timing error performance of UWB chaotic communications. 
In this paper, a theoretical analysis on the effect of the timing 
error on the BER performance of the Frequency-modulated 
differential chaos shift keying (FM-DCSK) UWB is presented. 
Simulations based on IEEE 802.15.4a channel model [9] are 
performed as well, and its results coincide with the analysis 
well.  
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II 
introduced the system model of the FM-DCSK UWB. 
Performance analysis of the system with timing error is 
detailed in Section III. Simulation results are presented in 
Section IV. Finally, conclusions are drawn in Section V. 
II. SYSTEM MODEL OF FM-DCSK UWB 
In the FM-DCSK UWB system, which belongs to the 
family of transmitted reference UWB system, data are 
conveyed by chaotic pulses. A symbol is comprised of one 
frame. Each frame consists of two pulses; the first one, which 
locates in the beginning of the first half of the frame, serves as 
a reference signal, whereas the second one, which is half of 
the frame duration behind the first one, serves as the data 
signal which is either a replica of the reference when the 
transmitted data is “1” or an inverted signal when the data is 
“0”. 
The mathematic model of kth bit binary FM-DCSK UWB 
signal can be represented as 
      / 2 .k k k ks t p t a p t T    (1) 
Here, k is the symbol index, T is the duration per symbol, 
 1ka    are the modulated data, i.e., ak = +1 if bit ‘1’ is 
transmitted or ak = -1 if bit ‘0’ is transmitted.  kp t  is a 
frequency-modulated chaotic pulse with width Tp and has a 
non-zero support in [ , ]pkT kT T . Notice that in the FM-
DCSK UWB system, the waveform of  kp t  varies from 
symbol to symbol even though the same bits are transmitted 
repeatedly [5].   
The channel model of UWB can be described as a tapped 
delay line [9]: 






h t t  

   (2) 
Here, L is the total number of resolvable multipath taps, l  
and l  are the amplitude gain and the delay of lth tap, 
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respectively, with 1 2 L     , where 1  is the 
propagation delay of the first arrival signal. In this paper, Tp 
<< T/2 and 1 / 2,p LT T    so neither inter-symbol 
interference (ISI) nor inter-pulse interference (IPI) exists in 
the system. 
The received waveform can be given by  
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Here,   is the convolution operation,      k kg t p t h t  , 
thus  kg t  has a non-zero support in 1[ , ]p LkT kT T    . 
 kr t =    / 2k k kg t a g t T  is the received useful 
waveform of kth bit and ( )n t  is zero-mean additive Gaussian 
noise with double-side power spectral density N0/2. 
In the receiver, considering kth bit, after correlating the 
received signal with its T/2 delayed version with integration 
length T/2, the observation signal, which is the output of the 
correlator, is given by 














     (4) 
Here δ is the timing error, and is defined as ˆ| |  , where   
denotes the receiver's ideal integration starting point, ̂  
represents the actual integration starting point determined by 















Here ˆka  is recovered kth bit data. 
III. THEORETICAL ANALYSIS 
In general, there are three cases of the timing 
synchronization results according to Fig. 1: perfect timing (PT) 
( ̂  ), later timing (LT) ( ̂  ), and earlier timing (ET) 
( ̂  ). In this section, theoretical analysis of the effect of 
timing error on the performance is presented. The noise is 
ignored in the figure for simplicity. 
A. Perfect Timing (PT) 
First, the case of PT is investigated. Let PTkU  denote the 
observation signal of kth bit. Considering δ = 0 and  kg t  has 
a non-zero support in 1[ , ]p LkT kT T    , by Substituting 
(3) into (4) we have 
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   is the kth bit energy 
captured in the region [kT+t1, kT+t2] with 1 2( , )capE t t  ≤ 
(0, / 2)capE T  for 1 20 / 2t t T   . 1
PTZ  and 2
PTZ are the 
signal-noise cross-correlation terms, 3
PTZ is the noise-noise 
cross-correlation term. It can be proved that these terms can 
be approximated as zero-mean independent Gaussian random 
variables when T >> Tp. Suppose 1ka  is transmitted, similar 
to the expression shown in [10], the BER of the FM-DCSK 
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Q x e dt

   and Var(x) denotes the 
variance of a random variable x. It can be easily computed 
that 1 2( ) ( )
PT PTVar Z Var Z = 0 (0, / 2) / 2capN E T . 
B. Earlier Timing (ET) 
If ET emerges, notice that the interference from the 
previous symbol may be induced. Let ETkU  denote the 
 
 
Fig. 1. Received signal r(t) and r(t-T/2) (noiseless). 
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observation signal of kth bit. Considering ˆ     (0, T/2) 
only, equation (4) can be expanded as 
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  －  (8) 
Since the non-zero support of gk(t) is 1[ , ]p LkT kT T    , 
equation (8) can be changed into 
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 (9) 
If ET error 1(0, / 2 ),p LT T      we have 
1 1/ 2 ( , / 2 )p LkT T kT T kT T           . Thus, when 
1 1[ / 2 , / 2 ]t kT T kT T        , ( ) 0kg t   and 1( ) 0kg t T    
since the non-zero support of ( )kg t  is 1[ , ]p LkT kT T    . 
As a result, the terms 4 5,
ET ETZ Z and 6
ETZ are equal to zero, and 
(0, / 2 )capE T   = (0, / 2)capE T . On the other hand, if δ 
≥ 1/ 2 p LT T     , 4 5,
ET ETZ Z and 6
ETZ are non-zero and 
(0, / 2 )capE T   < (0, / 2)capE T . 
Consequently, similar to the derivation of (7), the BER of 
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  (11) 
if 1/ 2 p LT T      . 
Next, the BER performances of the FM-DCSK UWB 
system in the both cases of PT and ET are compared. 
1) 0 < δ < 1/ 2 p LT T      
In this case, as mentioned above, 0ETiZ  (i = 4, 5, 6). It 
can be computed that 1( )
ETVar Z = 2( )
ETVar Z = 
0 (0, / 2 ) / 2capN E T   = 0 (0, / 2) / 2capN E T  = 1( )
PTVar Z  =  
2( )
PTVar Z , and 3( )
ETVar Z = 3( )
PTVar Z . Consequently, we get 
,1
PT ET
e eP P  by comparing (10) with (7), which means that the 
FM-DCSK UWB system with ET error δ < 1/ 2 p LT T      
has identical BER performance as that with PT. 
2) δ  1/ 2 p LT T       
In this case, ETiZ ≠ 0 (i = 4, 5, 6). The ISI from the previous 
symbol is induced, and the current bit signal energy is 
partially not captured, so (0, / 2 )capE T  < (0, / 2)capE T . It can 
be computed that 1( )
ETVar Z = 2( )
ETVar Z = 
0 5(0, / 2 ) / 2, ( )
ET














  －  Since chaotic signals 
have constant bit energy after being frequency modulated, 






















   = ( / 2 , / 2)capE T T . Consequently, 
5( )
ETVar Z = 6( )
ETVar Z  = 0 ( / 2 , / 2) / 2capN E T T . 
Meanwhile, it is clear that 3 3( ) ( )
ET PTVar Z Var Z and 
1( )
ETVar Z + 5( )
ETVar Z  = 2( )
ETVar Z  + 6( )
ETVar Z = 
0 (0, / 2 ) / 2capN E T  + 0 ( / 2 , / 2) / 2capN E T T =
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0 (0, / 2) / 2capN E T  = 1( )
PTVar Z = 2( )
PTVar Z . In consequence, 
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  (12) 
In (12), 4
ETZ can be regarded as an ISI seeing (9) , and 
4( )
ETVar Z  increases monotonically as the ET error δ increases, 
whereas (0, / 2 )capE T  , which is less than (0, / 2)capE T , 
decreases monotonically  as δ increases. Thus, by comparing 
between (7) and (12), it is clear that the BER performance of 
the FM-DCSK UWB system with δ 1/ 2 p LT T      is 
worse than that with PT, and even gets worse as δ becomes 
larger. 
C. Later Timing (LT) 
In this case, notice that the interference from the next 
symbol will be induced. Let LTkU  denote the observation 
signal of kth bit. Correspondingly, LTkU can be given as (13), 
according to the derivation of the case of ET. 
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Here, ( , / 2)capE T is the signal energy captured, 
LT
iZ ( 1, 2,..., 6)i  are the noise or interference terms. Similar 
to the derivation of the expression (12), the BER of the FM-
DCSK UWB system with LT error can be written as 
 
2
1 2 3 4
( , / 2)
.
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
capLT
e PT PT PT LT
E T
P Q
Var Z Var Z Var Z Var Z
 
 
    
 (14) 
Again, 4
LTZ can be regarded as an ISI, and 4( )
LTVar Z  
increases monotonically as the LT error δ increases, 
whereas ( , / 2)capE T , which is less than (0, / 2)capE T , 
decreases monotonically as δ increases. Thus, once LT occurs, 
the BER performance of the FM-DCSK UWB system will get 
worse than that with PT, and even degrades more severely as 
δ becomes larger, by comparing between (7) and (14). 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS 
In the simulation, the UWB channel is generated randomly 
according to the 802.15.4a CM4, i.e., the office non-line-of-
sight (NLOS) channel [9], and remains invariant within 100 
bits duration. The other parameters are set as follows: 
duration per symbol T = 300ns, chaotic pulse width Tp = 2ns, 
sampling frequency for simulation is 3GHz and the chaotic 
map for generating chaos is the logistic map. 
Fig. 2 shows the BER performance of the FM-DCSK UWB 
system in presence of timing error with Eb/N0 = 16dB, 17dB 
and 18dB, respectively. One can observe that, at the same 
Eb/N0 level, when the ET error is less than about 70ns, the 
system keeps almost the same BER performance as PT. That 
is because, normally, τL – τ1 < 78ns in CM4. On the other hand, 
in contrast, the BER performance deteriorates once δ > 70ns 
and becomes worse with the increment of δ. Meanwhile, in 
the case of LT, one can observe, that even the timing error as 
small as 1ns will induce performance degradation, and also, 
the performance deterioration becomes more and more 
serious as δ increases. Consequently, it is shown that all the 
above observations from simulation results are in good 
agreement with theoretical analysis presented in the previous 
section.  
In addition, it can be observed from Fig. 2 that, the LT 
error worsens the system performance much more seriously 
than the same error caused by ET. This phenomenon can be 
explained as follows. In view of Fig. 1, the multipath channel 
energy mainly falls in the front part of the channel response 
h(t), whereas the rear part contains relatively low and 
scattered signal energy. Thus, when LT occurs, not only much 
energy of the current symbol is excluded, but also the 
undesirable strong interference of the next symbol is induced, 
which deteriorates the BER performance in return. On the 
other hand, when ET takes place with the same timing error as 
LT, in contrast to LT, the loss of energy of current symbol 
and the interference from the previous symbol, if any, are 
both relatively trivial, accordingly, the performance 
degradation is slight as well. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
A theoretical analysis on the BER performance of the FM-
DCSK UWB communication system with timing error is 
presented in this paper. Simulation results are in good 
agreement with the analysis. It is also shown that the timing 
error induced by LT causes much more seriously BER 
performance degradation than that induced by ET. This 
implies that for the FM-DCSK UWB system in presence of 
timing error, LT error must be avoided to the utmost extent 
taking precedence of ET error. 
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Fig. 2. BER performance of the FM-DCSK UWB system with timing 
error: (a) ET (b) LT. 
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